
'working con game on victim secured
through Daily News want ad, paroled
one year.

Federal grand jury subpoenaed
clerks of Chicago Butter and Egg
aboard in food price quiz.

John Thomas, Jr., 854 W. 51st.,
accused of insulting women.NMother
says girls' short skirts are to' blame.

Creditors of Fritz Vori Frantzius,
broker who died recently, objected to
appointment of Peter Von Frantzius.
his son, as executor. Says he is too
young. Judge Horner may appoint
another.

Police found Howard Ford, negro,
prowling through home of Geo. Suth-
erland, publisher, 7248 Yale av.

Mrs. Wm. Selcer shot and wound-
ed husband and Wm. Allison, by-
stander. Selcer had sued her for di--
vorce naming a "Dr. Friedman."
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PARSONS TALKS SUBWAYS AND

TRACTION AND HAS OUR
ALDERMEN GUESSING

Wm. Barclay Parsons explained
subways and traction yesterday in
city council chamber. He is chair-
man of the Chicago traction-subwa- y

commission. Also he's chief engi-
neer of Interborough railways at
New York and does the experting
when the Belmont-Morga- n traction
interests need, it or when the Na-
tional City bank wants a job such
as Parsons can get away with.

Parsons jumped clean and clear
out of engineering and digging sub-
ways in his talk yesterday. He spoke
as a financier, an expert on how Chi-
cago should spend its $18,000,000
traction money, and what fiscal pol-
icies should be adopted in traction
matters. All his speeches and ges-
tures indicated he regards himself
not merely as a digger of subways
and a profound technician in con-
struction mechanics, but also as

, some guy as a financier and student
of the mysteries of the manipulation

. of cash.
It was clear aldermen were puz- -

zled on whether he is a great engi- -,
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neer, a great financier, or something
else.

As near as they got him in any
brief way yesterday Parsons said
something like this:

"The city should either grant a
ar franchise to the new $277,-000,0-

traction corporation to be
organized, dr the franchise should be
'terminable.' By the latter plan the
city is outhorized to buy the traction
properties whenever it has the

Pmoney. By 1958, with plenty of good
luck, the city would be able to buy
the whole works."

Parsons' statement of how the
city should take a headlong plunge
into subway construction, assume all
risks, and gamble every last dollar
of its $18,000,000 fund in digging un-
derground tubes, was told this way:

"The city has $18,000,000 in the
traction fund. We Recommend this
be put into transportation. Ithas
come out of the nickels of the car
riders. Let it go back into an initial
subway, title to be held by the city
and operation to be by the company.

"The experience with short and
long term franchises has led those
who have studied this problem most
carefully to urge what is known as
a terminable franchise, which Has alr-

eady been authorized in many
states. Such a franchise is without
fixed length. It is terminable when-
ever the grantee fails to comply with
the requirements of the franchise.
It is also terminable at any time on
giving reasonable notice by the
grantor whenever it elects to acquire
by purchase the properties of the
grantee. Whenever the city of Chi-

cago should find it profitable, there-
fore, to take over the corporation
and terminate the franchise it would
have the right to do so." ""'"

George C. Sykes at Woman's City
club luncheon in Auditorium hotel
yesterday said a terminable fran-
chise wouldx give the New York
bankers "a stranglehold on the pub-

lic." It amounts to a "perpetual
franchise," in Sykes view.
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